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Oise handred subsrlptious are
24111 Meeded t. par eouS et prnt-
lug. lis it the intentieu or =y
beeis tbiS K should pmblluh tbis
paper nt a loue?

The average duration of a suit spot is
front twvo to three nionths, but a spot is
recorded that lasted cighteen niontlss.
Sonie spots ouly last a féw bours.

Mfercury's apparent dianucter varies
frai» five seconds to twelve seconds; tîsat
of Venus froni ten to sixty-six seconds;
:Mars frai» four ta tlsirty seconds; Jupi-
ter from thirty to flfty seconsds; and
Saturn frant fourteen to twenty seconds.
The order, accordisîg to grentest apparent
brightnessI is therefore: 1, Venus; 2,
Jupiter; 3, Mars ; 4, -Saturn; andi 5,
oMercury.

1?rarn thse above rt -ill aise be seeni

more brillianit tisan Sature and quite
equal ta M1ars wdien briglitest, that Makrs
is the» dinssncst of ail nt npo.-ee, that
:Mercury at blis hast is a littie brigliter
than «Venus nt lier wvorst, and iieairIy
equal to Satuira %vleni tihe ltter is near-
ing canjunetian, and that Venus at lier
best is liore than twicc lis brig"lit as
Jupiter at ]lis warst or Mfars nt his best.

The stars visible to the îmak-ed oye
between tihe North Polo and the thirty-
flfth circle South of tihe Equator numbtr
about 3,400.

MNiars is the only superior pîanet tiîat
lias nppreciable plitses. At quadrature
lie appears sligistly gibbons.

Viewed in its8 relation to the other
stars, aur suin boiongs ta thse 8mnîler or
iîîferior order. As a sun, Sirius la
tiîoughit ta exceed aur lient giver in
volumie abolit aine tisousand times.

If 100 be taken ta reprosont the
aniouxit o! liglît tliat reaclie-c the earth
frai» a star af the first magnitude, then
the light frai» a star of the second inag-
nitude is oqual ta 25, third 12, fourth 6,
flftis 2 and sixth 1. Stars a! lesser nmag-
nitude are invisible ta tihe unaided eye
and are donominated Iltelescapie stars."

The lunar day is twenty-nine tinies
and a hlI as long as the terrestrial day.
Near the moan's equator the sun ahines
~vithout amy intermission for xienrly fi!-
tee» days, and is absent a simular iengtm
of time.

Thes evening skies are now bare of
*visible planets. Jupiter ia too noar tihe

sun, and Venus, Mars and Sature are
"morning stars."

The distance o! a star with a parailax
o! one second would be 206,265 tumes
the distance o! the oarth frai» the sun,
or sortie isineteen million million mites
No star is nearer tIsai this.

Saturn's ring systeni, at preserit 80
-%veil dcfined, and nicoly opened tisat a
glass of vcry moderate power suffices ta
show it, is graduaiiy closing up as viewed
frai» tise earth asnd iill be turned cdge.
'waqys ta lis in 1892-3, wdsen the best
telescopes will loso ail trace of it for a
tume.

OCTOBER COUSTELLATIONS.

At 10.30 p.nî. on October l5th Urya
Major is dlue nortîs at ita Iowest eleva-
tiais. liciieath Polaris is Ursa Minor
anîd betweeis thes tvo, 11paa Draco.
C2s11em is abave 1>,aiand Cassiopela
nluîîost dircctiy averlsead. Gemini is
risiîîg in thse North.Elast, and above it is
Aurîýqa. Diue lûtst, Orion is just risiîsg,
wvith Taurus niff Perseus betiween it anti
Casiolpeia. South-Fast lire Cetits andi
Eridaneusaxîd above tisese, ast the eclipticI
Pisoes nsud Arias,; Almnst <due Sossth,
and noar tIhe horizon, is Fonmalhaud, tie
lendiiig brilliatit ini Pisces A usi rai s, andi
abovc it is first Aquariiis and next Pega-
sla, vhsose "lsquare"I is on tihe nieridian,
witii Andronieda ta tise East of it.
Solith-WoNst on thse point af setting, is

Cearicornita, and dute Wecst, approaclsing
the horizon, .Aquila. Above Aquila is
Cygnits and Delp7dnits, and between
Aquila and Pegairns, the sinall asterism
Eqidlens. North-.West is Lyra, withi
Ophitichtus beiow it, and skirting the
horizon in thant direction Hercules, Coronoe
BoreaW<; and Bootes.

TRE OLBERS-BROOKB, COllET.

In reply ta a Ictterasking for the» posi-
tion of his discovery on August 25th,
Ilr. \V. R. Brooks forwardis the fol-
Ioiing:
2'= 1887, October 6.480, Greenwich Meas TMme.

Septeaiber 2 9 8 44 +30 2
a 9 27 4 w il

10 9 45 48 30 13
14 10 5 0 30 5
18 10 24 32 29 49
22 10 44 16 +29 23

Accordingly, the» comnet firat appearedl
in Cancer, entered Lynx, and crossing
the foot of that constellation was in Leo
Mfinor by Sept. 6th, and, at tinie of
wvriting (Sept. 15), is alnsost direetly
N~orth of Regulia in Leo Major. Dimi-
noe,% growiug daylighit anti strang moon.
lighit, thus far, ]lave ruade it a hard abject
ta flnd ivitm ait ordinary telescope.

STAR SWEEPINGk.
Àlthough ail thse pianots are away,

good iwork niay niow be doanc an mooniless
evenings by tihe amateur possessed of
an ardinary telescope. It is boat ta wait
until ail the twiiit bas faded ont of the
sky, say ntil abouit 8 a'clock. Trme, we
have ]lot yet the ivinter constellations,
but nialy oi the gndest revolations of
the telescope are within roach. For whnt
astronoiner is tisere thsat ever graws tirod
af viewissg double anti triple stars, gar.
geons star clusters und hazy nebuioîe 1
110%v boautifssl is Mizar in iia Major,
-%vith its conspanion.qtar, snd Alcor anid
the other visible in tihe sanie field ! Then
tisere is Polaris, ivitl tisat faint little
twirskler just aboya it; and for clusters,
all ane ]las ta do is ta swveep tile regians
adjacent ta tie M\ilky Wain the. rseigh.-
borlsood of tihe constellations nearly
overlîoad, where quecs siglits as the rang.
nificent cîsîstor iii the sivorI hsand of
Perscuts,--vlere thse stars are iterafly
powdered aver thse rhole fieldl-nnid the
nebuke i A.ndro??cd(a ivili swini into
ken. Lcw power oye.pieces arc best for
star sweepiisg.
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